
Parties' Decentralization 
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Americans' distrust of political ties acting as private organizations in
 
parties and governmen t ha~ pursuit of the publicinterest; he said.
 
contributed to making U. S. parties Legislative restrictions on the .
 
among, the most decentralized in the' amount of money a central organiza

world and has led to the replacement tion can spend' to get its candidate
 
of part!, power by personality cult. elected guarantee the growth of
 
. These. are among the findings of a groups like the Committee to Re-

N~rth~ester.I'L University 'political' Elect the President which can provide
 
sCientist. after a seven-year study 'of funds needed to run an electronic
 
1M political parties in 52 counties of campaign, Janda said.
 
inajor~ultural-geographical regions. Composed of non-party: Z
 

Prof.' Kenneth .Janda, chairman of professionals, these groups are can- \ ~ 
~9Tthw.estern's Department of did~~ organizations 10yaJ to a single , tv 
Political Science, said :the, study person. . The , tendency is to jUJ 
fo~use:tt- on the ,coherence, in- view, tllE~ oppositio~:as enemies rather CiS 
volvement, degree of orga~iza~ion and than competitors -and a breakdown of ~ 
centralization :of- power. ,within", par-~.;constraints on-permissible::campaign- ,
ties.-EaChparty.wa.$scoredseparate-;-::;:;;Eactivities:is'..iikely,,'the pro~or -said =--' c.... 

ly on~et.oLvatiablesihought--to ",' "",~:,:,;::: .,' ""<.". ,,' . I~ 

indica~s of thechar<lcteri~tics being':d/-,Whil~,Am.'''. e.. ~an '".. ,_Parties.ara?either ... 1,'. 

compa~d;··-,. . ' :.,' 'centraJize~ n9r-powerful:;::.1heir:3.ong ~_.:; 

! One:;;ot the~nclusionsr Janda ~:c' andretattvelystableinstitutiOOali'ZetLc.:::.: 
Wrestl~,:with is'-'!' ;how~personality::1l:'existenc-e;'has ~herri;--:,Tbe,.partr'1abel'-~'· . 

... JXlUti~sTep1aced-party::politics 'in' 'tas'·'become'alt4mPor£an~'~. 
+\meri~~ ....- .' trci'Qitii:mB.l patter.ns of voting behavior 
'Durillg Watergate, he noted, the . and candidates fight -Jor the right to 

talk ~s of personal loyalty to the wear it, he added. ,- . • ' 
presiUent rather' than to the j!e;;:::watDed that. it the ominou~ 
Repub~ican pady~(-the:nation.Claim-:c",,-<:,.gi6~tn:o.f:~r.son~ed.p01iticsisto be . 
i~g:th!t:the 'oational party:,organiza,..:~ ·-retafded:and,controlreturned1o:more .. · ' 
~nbas ll:ery'litt1e;pow~';bEf_points·~.;-;~hroadl¥i':b~seEt"'6tga.ni~at:ianj;~-of:
 
out -tbat~it' was l1ot·::the Replibltcall·... responsjble::;prof~Sionals;:".::i:lational ..
 
national.ehalrD::lan!buMhelReptiblicari ;cmpolitical:partiesfmustbe:sfrengthene<1 .
 
congressional ,:;majori~ydieaderB';who :;:~nd Rot: J'eform:ed'ULd:'.
 
advised ;Nixoiiionilis-.resignation:"::''' The prof~ssor:~wantsjo~see control ...
 
,The rederafstnicture Of our·govern::L"··ofresources~put:in·'the handS::of
 

ment makes states importantpolitical' national party.organizations so' that
 
en~~ies il! their own._righ!l:h~,contE'md- "whQev.er~wins ,a candidacy would have
 
ed in the report. Parties are,strQQgest· .:to:"negotiate ,with, 'the"party for his
 
on the local level and--nationaI :party ·;'sIiare:···:·<.'· ;",";,~~;,.:: ::~::.=
 
organizations are mereiy'acollection '..:.• Am;;i~~~s:iike "to say they vote for
 
of state organizations, Janda ex- the man and not the par!y', he added.
 
plained., They say they like independents who
 
:While European partie's are don't have to bargain with the party.
 

cbn~e'rned with defining policy, Independence is fine as long as your
 
American parties are preoccupied values are in line with those of t}te
 
with winning elections. Since the role candidate, Janda said.
 
ol.the party in Europe is a continuing He believes Americans are going to
 
one, coherence is essential, but this is have to reassess their values and
 
not 80 in,the U. S., the NU professor decide whether it might not be better
 
~lain~. . :: _: to..putstock iD,.organizations of men
 

Also J'esponsible "tor the lacJc.:of 1iUlei':fhan iHne:.man;:. -; :.
 
power in national party organizations The professor bas advanced- some
 
i.s Jthe "love-hate" relationship interesting ideas and his study must
 
~ricans have withpolltical par..- have given him plenty of information.
 
tiei. They recognize the jodispen-- He plans to write five boobon his fin~
 
sability of parties to democratic dings.
 
~nt but are suspiciO\Jij of par- _.____'
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